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Second Student Body Mixer Satu rd ay
*
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ers Picn,ic Site
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Alpha Chis ~old
Informal Meeting

.. I

Campus Undergoes
Aerial Blitz As ··
Light~ing Strikes

Phrateres Plans Rushing
Activities At Meeting

"r:"';":,~;;

Strtng Orchestra

To Be Presented
h) ~irst Concert

.~·

Lust 'r:uesday the campUs under..
went its fi1·st aerial blitz. A bolt
of lightning "played" with the ceilM
ing of the heating plant and ran
down the engineers' flagpole.
The engineers who were inside
swear that the tops of the boilers
turned red, but then engineers will
swear to (or at) anything.
The rope that once hung on the
pole was burned off. A piece of
turf at the foot of the pole was
turll'ed Up leaving quite a nice little
The Music Department will
hole.
present the University String
Could it be that the gods arc Orchestra un\ler the direction
angry at the engineers for that
of Kurt Freclerick in a proutea party" 1
gram of music by Bach and
Haendel next Thursday, August 12, at 8 :30 p. m.

cr Ct/PPr.-L

:~~......

.
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'1aohion.o ...
Br NEOLA BECKER
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Piano Tearn ·Plays
Concerto Concert

..

"

By MARJORIE TIREMAN

In spite of the heavy humidity of the weather, a large, enthusiastic cro":d &;athered
Wednesday evenmg m Carlisle Gymnasium to hear the
first program of the Community Concert Association's 1943-

Mrs. Pat Bierne
~onored At Tea

1944 season. . .
The AssocmtJon presented
Isobel and Silvio Scio!Jti in a

Mrs. J. L. Bostwick and her da.uMrs. Patrick Bierne, the former Miss Lois Bostwick, were
honor guests last Tuesday w}lell
Lena Clauve and MrS". Esther·
Thompson entertained at tea at the
home of Miss Clauve, 1925, Las
Lomas.
About 60 guests attended. Tea
hours were between 3:30 and 6:30
m. A decorative motif was carout with garden flowers.
Mrs. Botswick and her 9au2hter,
·Phyllis BoStwick, will be
by Dean Bostwick early in
1Aug11st, prior to moving the family
Arbor, Mich., w!wre Dean
IB:oalowi.ck is edu{'ational officer for
V-12 prog"ram at the Uniof Michigan. The family
·
in Michigan for the

Music ~raternity
Will ~old Tea

BY Madame ButterI NSPIRED
flU is this ex(Jhc lounging pa-

program of music for two
pianos. The program consisted
of three groups: Five varied
selectiOns from Bach: the "Fu-

gue in G- Minor," known as the

1

Hilltop Bowling Club
Across Frotq ·Campus
FOUNTAIN SERVICE

•
6 FAST ALLEYS

DISTINCTIVE FROCKS
Harper's Frock Shop
1804;!, East Centro!

Opposi!Ao tho Campuo

Phone 9327
ETHEL M. HARPER, Prop,

Albuquerque, Now Mexleo

·

The concert will be given in the
Student Union Building; admission
is 40 cents and students may use
activity tickets.
Mr. Frederick, the conductor of
the orchestra, attended the Stete
Aendemy and 'University for Music
in Vienna, and graduated with
highest honors in conducting. ~e

'LlttGle Fu~ue"i ''Sheedp Mbay MSafe· ~::z~:t:~da~a~:: :~~::d ~~:~~:~~
y
raze1
arrange
y
a:ry .
•
.
Howe;. the fomous t•Jesu, Joy of vJola m the V1enna Opera,
Man's Desiring,1' arranged by Myt"a
When he came to the United
Hess; ' 4Rejoicc, Beloved Christ- States he played first viola in t'ne
ians'1i and the very brilliantly JNCw Friend.s o.f Music:, one of the
played 11Toccata and Fugue in D outstanding chamber music organMinor."
··
izations in the country, and studied
·The second group was composed viola under scholarship with Witof three selections: the 1lnshy f'Bra• Ham Pr-imrose.
ziHerau by Millhaud; the lovely, Members of the string orchestra
well*known "Romance in E'--flat are:
Major" by .Rubinstein and Chabrier's ' 1Espaiia," based on Spanish Violins: Katharine Bail, Betsey
folk melodies.
Blake, James Chaffee, Pauline CheThe third group was. a miscel~ uvront, Mrs. Jolm D. Clark, Emily
laneous selection. The Sciontis Dunsworth, William Kunkel, Doroplayed Chasins' arrangement of the thy Love, Diana Napoleone, Melvin
"Melodyu .from "Orpheus'' by Orgill.~ Marjorie Spaldingt J. :L. Tis*
Gluckj Arenskr's light "Scherzo"; chhauser, John A. Ward, Mrs. Bet-and Casella's clever, brillant, mod- ty Zook.
'
ernly-styled ''b'ox-trot/1 The proViolaS: James Abbott, Ma't'ion
. gram closed with a rendition of DeLong, Jean Wynn.
'CeUi: Mary nuth Blake, Jan Buttwo Amerlean nirs-t'Turkey in
the Straw'' by Kellogg and "Chic::.. len, Karl Burg.
en Reel" by Savina, both especialDouble Basses: Vernon Runge,
(Continued on Page' 3)
Mrs. Sam A, Wright.
4

.

jama ensemble worn by CBS ac..
tress Julia Bannon of the "Lu;r
Radio Theatre:• One of the Palm

lrr;:;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;9

Isobel and Silvio Scionti,
the pianists presented last
Wednesday by the Community
Concert Association, will be
featured in the second half of
the concert in a performance
of the Bach Concerto in. C
Major for two pianos.
The orchestra will play a
Haendel Concerto Grosso in B
fiat and the Bach Brandenburg
Concerto No. 3. •

1

Mortar Boardh Se[ls Pots
·
I t d

Mortarboard
as ,comp e e
sales of one hundred and one frosh
pots to otherwise happy freshman
r
'.lM
Springs styles for patio dining, it 1v,on10n with sales Jast Frzuuy, onis fashioned from silk jersey in a
and, last chance Tuesday at
11ellow grey and black print on
o'clock.
white background. and Jeatu.res a
black bra bodice wiEit bolero jack·
et etTect. (Addie Masters orJ,gmal),

4
2

4
2

I

I
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Lois Carroll and Jeanne Ynshvin lend moral support to Frank I\larbcrry ns he wol'l'ies and freta over complicated voting manipulations. This was snapped at the Greek electioneel'ing table where voting instruationa
wsre given to combine members.

[quadorian
Artist
Alpha Delta Pi 1-/~s Uruguayan Artist
·
AdoP.ted War. Ch,/d • •
•
•
Is Guest of UNM Le!~:r~1i~s~8o!~~r:o~:,r-~dr::~~~ Vrslts Unrversrty

His father was called up for serSr. O.swaldo Guaynsamin, Ecua· vice last year and 11e made n speci·
Scnoz·a Marin EmiHa Castellanos
dorian artist well known for his fie request that the cllildrcn should de Puchct, educational leader from
paintings and woodcuts, arrived in be sent to the country where they Durazno, Uruguay, arrived in Al~
Albuquerque Tuesday for a short would be safe,
buquerque August 1 for a short
visit ns a guest of the School of The family had experienced many visit ns a guest of the School of
Inter-American Affairs of the Uni- difficult weeks in London during the Intel'~American Affairs.
versity. "
air raids. Their home did not rcSeno1•a de Pcchet, who is DirectSr. Guayasamin, who is travel- ~eive ~ dir~ct. hit, but large b!ocks or of the lnstituto Magisterial in
ing in the United States as n guest m . thmr secbon were demohshcd Durazno and Preaidcnt of the Aso . .
of the Department of State, had n Jand the building in which they. liv~ cincion de Maestt·os, ia traveling in
one-man showing of his works at Ied was damaged by t11e explosiOns. the United States as a guest of
the Brandt Art Gallery in· New ·His mother was so upset that she the Department of State.
York between June 14 and July 6.,could not properly take care of her
As a gesture of inter-American
D • h. ta · N
M .
children. Paddy was sent to cme or
good
wiij, Senora de Puchet brought
DRESHER
SPA BERG
Sr•.'g~:;as:m~ ~ g:~o ;~:: the American colonies, .hut he still
with
hcrJ band printed in speciald'to shudders and runs to htde when he
F to • 't th rt
e
Vlst
e a artists
museum
an He b ears P1anes or guns.
ly prepared notebooks, a message
confer
with local
there.
Pa dd Y h as f mr
will leave A1buquerque on August
· ha'r
1
and dark from the children of Durazno to
7 for Brownsville, Texas~, from eyes. In Nursery School he is in~ those of the United States and one
where he will return to Eeundor te1ligent and good tempered. His from the students and teachers of
by plane.
dearest possession is ~n American Durazno's secondary schools to the
sailor suit and hat.
Alpha Delta Pi sorority has ad President of•thc United States.
opted Paddy as its foster child.
On Tuesday, S'enora de Puc:het
Each chapter contributes to his left Albuquerque for a short visit
Drnmat'ic Ciub wiU hold a meef:- welfare and they are informed a- to Santa Fe and TaoS before lenvNEWCOMB
C. McDOUGAL
ing T~esday, August 10, at 7:30 bout his progress and develop- :ing New Mexico,
(More Pic:turcs on Page Four)
p. m. (19:30 to the sailors) in Rp- ment each month.
-=--------~------------------------------------·-----dey Hall. Ali students who signed
up at the Open House are invited
to come.
Any others who are interested in
Come on kids, let's get on the
joining . the elub will be welcome
ball and buy more war stamps, ..
,
a!so. ·
4

Dramatic Club Will Meet

War Stamps On Wednesdav Music Class Attends Indian

Corn Dance at San Domingo

rH eta at lnst I"(:ut e
0 'Pen r-orum

•epLoiretuetdentaontth,!I·NRVO.
...H • 1•s the new"' na·"~ati'o"n offi•er.
.. ,
..... &
"'
Lieutenant M;athany graduated
:roin
State College
1928
mgton, m
• and
masters degree at the same mstltution }" 1937. Fopowing his
graduatiOn he was an instructor
there,
He joined the Navy in 1942, and
reported for duty at the. New York
Midshipman School. He taught at
the 'University o! Washlngton
NROTC Unit. before coming to
UNM.
.,
Lt. Mathany is marrledJ and has
a nine year ~Id daughter. Mrs.
Matha.n:v will joitt her hus)>and in
September. She wn.s pleased When
Lt. M&thany recelved hit~ orders to
report here, because she bas at'!ilYii-liked the Southwest.

. I·
.
•
An. open ~o.rum last_ Saturday ended the program. of.. th.e Phys1c:al
Ed ucnt10n Ins 1t ute con duc t ed here. Coac hes an d a tli! ette mstruetora
from schools in southern'-N€!w Mexieo attended the Institute,
• Toplca .discussed at the open forum included programs as they
should be Meld in New Mexico schools and a summary of the three-day
physical fitness dehlonstration,.Y...~~--~----------------here.
The Stoite Athletic lloard boo decided that PE is to count half n
credit instead of the current onelVI
IS
foUrth credit alloWed in the high
On August 19, Mortarboard wi~
schools,
sponsor a campus sing, Other
M:r. Mnlles B. Delamater, in events on the temporary calendar
charge of physical fitness for the for the first term are a series of
V-12 group. spdke on the athletic
lectures on September 1,
program ·of the V-12.
September 8 and Septemb~r 16, for
·Mr. George White lead a dis- which off~campus speakers have
cussion ·on intramural activities in been invited,
junior high ~tc:hoots,
A war work £orum will be conA 1arge number of students rna~ aucted Wednesday1 September .22,
jol.'ing in physical education joined Dnd there will be another campus
the instructOrs in the diseuaalons. sing ~ October·G.

/_j

Twenty dollars a week isn't very
much for this size University. We
can do bette!, so let's get that
patriotic spirit and buy a few exIra stamps even if we have to do
a few less
Stamps are sold every Wednesday in 'ld'
the SUB and Administra.
tion BUI mg aU dny. MtsS Patty
Hannett is in eharge of the sales
ivhich are under the supervision of
Spurs,

Plans PE /),rograms ~ S h 1
Or C 00 ~ith
TMCat'Uhnat~tyhheraes. I
o~ Was~receive~ ~s

Six of Nine

sc Offices

Outvoting a less organizec! United Independent political
block, the Greek combine or United Student Front this week
reestablished itself in campus student government by winning
six out of nine offices in the Student Council and assuring
themselves of the student body presidency and the student
treasurership.
Voting was extremely light, with few Independent tickets
cast. Split votes combined with a comparatively large block
of straight Greek ballots to give the United Student Front the
most decisive majority ever obtained by either party since
the introduction of tho Hare Transferable Ballot S'y~tem.

\.-I

Lieutenant H. V. Mathanf
Is New Naviaation Officer
th~

Outvote Barbs tO Garner
Greeks Get" Heaviest Ratio Ever Obtained On Campus
Since Use of Hare Transferable Ballot Began

Kurt Frederick To Direct
Music Program Featuring
Bach, Haendel Selections

Hearty· refreshments nnd pop •
"tea" will be served, A pro~
l;ram of recreational · aporta has
been arranged.
Engineering Sociefy officers have
promised that the pianic will be over in time for students to attend
student body dance tomorrow
(there will even be time for
cold shower~if needed).

AWS Assembly ........ P.
V-12 Fleetmen • , ..• , •• P.
In 'rhc Library . , •••.•. P.
With The Services •• , .• P.

Greeks· Win Elections With Big Majority;
Elections Marked By Very Light Balloting

'I
i

·i
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Weekly Publication of the Associ ated ~tudents of the University of New Mexico

I

A student body dance will be held Saturday nigl)t from
nine to twelve in the. Student Union Ballroom, The d11nce
will be a no-date affa1r,
'II b d
Members of the student body and Navy men WI
e a •
ltted with student activity tickets; Naval. P~~-fliijh! ll!en
~nd meteorologists wlll be obliged to show the1r 1dentifJCat10n
cards.
J\,.11 r.nmpua ~lrla nra urged to. attend and to become better acqumnt.
ed with the Navy and At•my men,
Mr, nnd Mrs. John L. lleimet•ic:h nnd Chief Specinli~:~t and Mrs.
'w. 'L, Milnm, will be chaperones
fo:r tho afi'nir, Faculty mombera
and officet·s oi the Army and ltfnVY
'Units are invited to attend,

'·

~
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Election lteturns ..... , P. 1
Rush Week •••.•••••.•• P. 4
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Mortarboard Announces
Acf' 't'les For Th' Term

~arriage

coke~.

Kappa MU Epsi IOn
Elects New Officers
KME met yesterday at 7:00 p.
m. in room 217 of the AdministraBon bilding, Professor C. A. Barnhart, faculty sponsor, presided.
D1·. Fra:nk Gentry spGke on "The
Squares Enscribed to a Triangl"e."
New officers eJected are: Elena
Dav1s~ president; Leslie Wheeler,
vice-presidentt Esther Bamhart,
secretary; and Dr, C. A. Barker,
treasurer.

on August

4, Dean Robb and the History of Musie Class were among the spectators at the Indian Corn Dance for Rain of S'an Domingo.
Included ln the· ceremonial were the marriages of six couples. One
of them was the daughter of Ambrosia, the governor. There have been
no marriages for two years because they have been without a priest.
The processional from the church huslts were worn in the hair of
to the square was very picturesque, some, and many had spdgs of
as they ~arried the Saint of the spruce around their nnkies over
"
Shrine.
the moccasJ'ns. ...nunnera
had been
All the dances mean much to the sent to the mountains' and ran all
people. They are performed very tho way back with the spruce for
earnestly, and with much eeremony, this ceremony, The huge headdress·
Thus they are very impressive. cs of the women were fasc:inatlng
There are two clans--the Turquoise to many.
ond the Squash, Each ciart has its
There were about lOO cancers,
own special.
and 50 to· 75 chanters. The music
The Kosbari were among the Jirst accompaniment consisted of drum
dancers. Their dance had a defin'ite beats, the chants, and the bells apattern, which included many gest- 1·ound the feet of the dancers.
·
ures in asking for the rain, There
Although the class was foracd
were nlso dancas for the different to leave before the finish of the
kivns.
Oar's activities, the time spent
The makeup and Costumes wCre there will never be f<Jrgottcn.
outstanding. Some -of the dancers
w~re painted wlitte all over, inelud.. Louis York, UNM graduate who
ing the hi\ir, The black dots on completed his work for the PhD.
some symboUzed l'ain,-nnd the zig at the Uniyersity of Michigan, is
zag lines stood for thunder. Other teaching Chemical Engtneerin.g at
dancers were pairited red. Corn that institution.

dan~es.

Major upset occurred in the
Senior Council, wJtero the
Greeks obtained three of the
four scats. In elecUone of past
years, Senior and Sophomore
posts have been evenly dlvid~
ed between tltc two political
parties, and the majority ob·
t.ained in the three member
Junior Council.
Charles Barnhart is the sole UI
rcpz·eacntative elected to the Senior
Council. Charles Gunderson, Sadie
Dresher, and Cloiae McDougal are
the other members.
Two Out of Three
In the junior membership race
the lJSF elected two out of a pos~
sible three representatives:., Ed··
ward Balcomb and Elaine Spaberg,
while Paul Harley emerged as the
Independent representative.
Sophomore representation was
equally divided as Edward Kilian,
UI, and Priscilla Newcomb, USF,
were elected,
Athletic Council
Leroy English is the lone UI rept·esentative elected to the three
student member Athletic Council.
Frank Marberry and Red Smith
were given the nod for the Greeks.
Dorothy Mace, acting student body president, is expected to call a meeting next week
of the new Council. At the
meeting the new student body
and treasurer·
presidency
ship will be decided. The
Greek majority is expected to
give the leader's post to
Charles qunderson.
The Greek combine gathered all
contested class offices. Elsa Marie
Olson rceeived the uncontested
post of secretary-treasurer of the
junior class. Class officers are:

Seni<1r Class
Bill Jourdan, president; Joan
Asselin. vice-president; Ethyln
Crurn 1 secretary-treasurer;

.Tunior Class
Truman Reid, president; Charles
Siaty. Vice-president; Elsa Marie
Olson, secretacy4reasurer;
Sophomore Class
Jack Redman, pr~s\d!lri.t; Phyllis
Harris; vice~president; Margaret
Herlihy, secretary-treasurer;
Freslmtan Class
Dan Dooley, president; Paul
Barnhart, vice-presii:lent; Louise
PrimaveriJ secrctary~treaaurer.
The freshman class offices were
contested by unorganb:ed independents, hut not by the 'uSF.
NOTICE, ENGINEEitS
AlEE, ASME, ASCE will
hold meetings next Tuesday
at 7~30. All engineers are in•
vited to uttend the meetings
ol the organizations of their
respective department~.
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Arou~cl the' L~op'
By NICK

F~()RENa'INO

Defeats White
In The Play Off for
Tam O'S' hanter Open Title

Intratnul'&l sp01'ts h~:we a_tQ.t•tcd
Ha••old (Jug) M'cSpndon of Mer·
on
out• campus, All teams have
Albuquerque, N. M., July 26.ion 1 Pn,, for , sixteen ycQrs one ot
organized and Ol'O plnying,
(I.N.S,)-Harold R. Mitchell of
yopng ·in rthe game yet; but golf1s ttl·cnt tourneymen defeated
Wise., a week ngo
By WALLY HANNA
now
l'm :Putting my money uBuclt11 White, nn tmknO'Wn trom
the title of all-Ameriol)
,tl•o
lhb:Q,
c9mpony to win the Greenwood, Mi~s. 1 in tho eighteen·
a.s the result of the
intramural softball longue. This hojo plnyoff fo1• tho chnmplonshlp
bombin!l' Olymphics held
not just one man's opinion, but of tha Atl ..Americnrt Open Tournn~
It is with regret that I announce the loss of one Bobby McDougal, 1Stmday, July 25th, at Kirtland
n
sound
decision based upon a bJg
star varsity football quarte1bnck. Bobby, hfl.ving passed all exatninaat Albuquerque•.
tions, was accepted by the Army to go to West Point.
fact. Tha fnct comes in tho fo;rm .McSpnden nnd White tied for the
The teams entered in the contest
of the thh·d compcmts big pitcher, title at the end of tho regulation
as foHows: Albuquerque,
Bobby hal'> really made an impressive record for himself here at
Le1and Bnx_~er, who cnn, throw ls,~";,:~t.;!~:o holes Sunday last with
UNM as yOu returning students all know. His leaving is a great loss to
Tex,; Demlng, N , M.;
te am, Bobb y h as, ever since the start of the semester, been mspir·
a ball ;t'aatcr thun •u l9t of follows !L
of 282, six strokes un~
our
·
·
t
M.J Big Springs, Tex.j
c&n follow it. Tuke .Monday's. prac..
pnr for tlu~ distance, Mc:Spndcn
mg vanous men o come out fo:v the team this year-some say he was
,San Angelo, ~ex,
tice game fot• instnn.ce in ~which won :for his ability, ~2,000.00 and
in a good position to capta.m the Lobo's come the starting gun of the
Winners of other
""'xt<n·lllzzcd them in five innings, Whit~ won $1 ,400,00, tho spoils
first game.
the meet included Murroy
wna not ono solidly hit ball, of the richest links ovont on a -wm:.•
It is as yet unknown who "Will replace Bobby at the quarterback
Newark, N. J., of
those that did }lit tho ball, just yont• calendar,
posttion. All we can do is reminisce (and l mean just that),
in the low level precision
[';i~~~~;;d: to hit intlold grounders.
The two golfers were fairly even
Carl SchwerUeger, Child.
the eligi~les for th1s position are probably Bill Jourdan, quarterbacJq
~~
Monday's Oxhibition, all tho oightcon holes until the six~
Alfred Tafoya, halfback; Leo Katz, halfback; or Al Stoval, halfback;h1gh altitude precision bomb·
compan_y•s nbUity to back tcenth hole when the breaks started
then too, perhaps B1ll Thompson, guard and two year varsity Jnan may
and MttcheU, intermediate
their pitcher in the field, and al~ t•olling Jug's way. Everything
be converte~ to this position. It 1s entirely up to Coach Barnes-your
Robert F. Deturk, Child·
tho potent hitting ubUity of started rolling his way however
guess is as good, if iiot better tl,tan mine,
and Friedman of Kirtland, be~
Clark and othcl'S 1 the '£hird
the eighteenth when tho two
I ran into a good little item m a West Coast paper the other day
third and fourth to~hit Schack
Cornpv,ny 1oo1's lil'e it's going to
were all tied and Jug sunk u
about Mike' Casteel of the Arizona WiJdcats-a team the Lobo's might
has h~ut t~: Y;~c~:
crown,
put while Buck missed hia
have to face on the football grinder this season. According to this item, "··-•
Willie Btnnca, :football conch and
at the eup.
the Wildcats ha.d previously decided not to have a football team th1s
I~:':~~~:;••~ of boxing, has been One stroke back of tho pace·
year, but with the arl"IVal of much good material and several stars !OO"_.,____....,,r--.;..-cv,,/~---- :~.,.----·t--...,.-----v.-'.P'---v.t:f//l
with the Navy to allow
como Nelson and narbort
00
(V~12), they have re-dec1ded and will have a team, From the reports that
to inBtL'UCt the v..12 boya in
:furnished 1DOI3t Of the drama•
I have gathered, the game between the Lobo's and the Wildcats (it is
manly art of seJf defense, It
of a thrill-filled final rl)und.
st1ll hanging on fire) )!romise.s to be an exciting and tough one for usbe l"emembe).'Cd that Mr, Bn~·nes
and HarbeL·t took $900.00
but this isn't unusualJ I I
in cba1•ge of ;former U.N.M.
ns their share of the prize
lNTRA-MURALS:
~ if;~x: ~; ••~w~hich had good success
.,
nntionnlly. :'..
Two stroltes bnclc of Nelson nnd
Intra-murals are finally under way-softball being in the spot~ 1~~~
persist
in
wns Gib Sellers of Hot
Football
rumors
still
light. Company'.s Three and Four_, having played two games and winning
quarter:~. There definitely will plJ1tiJog''• Ark., who had a :final
both, look llke the best on the field to date. But Compagy Five is not to
a football team this year. Some
71 for a 285 total.
be left unconsidered, for they have a good bunch of ball-players in there.
have already donned shoes
While playing their first game and winning it, they looked like a bunch
nrc working out llghtly in their
, •• Noodles Hahn, who pitched
of veterans. The season IS far from through, however. Perhaps there is
"
latl>lotic shorts.
no game for the neds in 1900,
a dark-horse aJnong the teams that will show at a later date.
Fullback
Leo
Katz.
has
his
worlts out with the team and
The second day of "A" softball games seemed to hold more iqtelres•d The college All-Star football
as to whethc~ he will be
By LUKER AND LYL'ES
•for the campus~students and facUlty-as the attendance to these games squad which will meet the Washplay this year. Tl!e Navr 1P""'"''s batting practice.
was much more than the previous day. However, there should be more
Redskins the night of Aug(Continued from Page 1)
~~~~::~~,;program and his civil en25, reached 63 in number Sat· ly written for the Scionti piano
interest in these games than there now is. U you want to see some real
(!OUrso is about an Ju~
Not all the grunts and groans~~
·ball~games with good pitching and batting, drop around and see the
with the addition of guard team.
come from the obstacle courseIndeed this has become
games-you might learn something! J J
Bucek of Texas A & M and Playing to a crowded balcony and for some of them are from thoae
outlook of sevcr.al ol the foOtDR. JOHN W. THOMAS
Tennis and golf are scheduled to get under way in the next few
Joe Wolf of the University equally crowded ground floor, the vivacious young ladies of the girls'
playi..ig engineers. Tho Navy
Optometriat
days. More news on these sports later.
North Carolina.
Sciontis were encored three times gyn'l. classes. The feminine version
that the :football plnyera are
~------------~--.:;_----------------------by the steady
the of cnlesthentics is everything from
!'"'...._
____,__________________________________, audience.
They applause
graciously:from
obliged
bo excused from their regal~
100 South Richmond
puslt~ups to folk dancing in one
E. courses, This moans three
with the 11Blue Danube Waltz" by easy groan,
n. half to four hourn of stren~
Iioun 9·6
Ph. 2-8487
Strauss, the ever-popular 41 Turlcish
INTRAMURAL SOFTBALI.r-LEAGUE A-1943
The girls in Mrs. Gleaves modem
exercise a day•••• Tough
March/' and unush Hour in Hong dance class are learning the heel
Eye Examln•tlou
Kong" by Chasins.
1-Faculty
Leonard DeLayo, former Lobo
and toe polka and Friendly Tav·
8-Company III
The
members
of
tbe
Sigma
AI·
ern Polka. They are also learning lto•otb·aller, Js now stRtionetl wttli
2-University
Broken LellUI Duplicated
- 6-Company IV
pha Iota, national musical fratern- such American folk dances as the
3-Company I
marines at Southwestern col·
7-CompanyV
ity, presented Mrs. Scionti with a
4-Company II
8-Company VI
Square Dancc1 Vnrsoviana, and
in Georgetown, Texas. Lenny 1:~;;;;;:;~;;;;;;t
large basket of lovely mixed flowers Scottish. These backed up with
Intentions of going out
during
the
intennission.
Augu~t 16
August 30
August 2
the Brace 1\lotor Ability Tests are
at this ·~~~~~~~,f~~~i,~~~~j'£
doubt.na
"The student audience, tho hal~ tmtting the girls in :f.:lrm.
1-8
----------Court
1
6-2 ------------ CoUrt 3
1-8 ------------ Court 1
cony,
was
predominantly
Navy.
Arrows
and
bails
start
flying
the
team.
7-5 ---------- Court 3
7-8 ----------- Court 2
2--7 -·---------- Court 2
With tho 10:00 p. m. curfew hang- next week as archery and tennis
'•I'll try, but I don't know how
8--4
----~------Court
2
3--6 ------------ Court 3
1--3 -----·------ Court 1
ing over their bends, the V·12 boys get under way, The tennis tournmake out~ SoJno (If those guys
September 1
August 18
August 4
stUl waited at the doors to hear ament as held Inat fall will prob- look like the Snndiasi'1 hO wrote
l-ei ------------ Court 1
the encored pinnoaieam play the ably be repeated.
4-2 ----------- Court 1
1--7 --------·--- Court 1
6--4 ------------ Court 2
'•Blue Danube.'' It was so beautifulBarefoot Wcek was held last
6-8 ----------- Court 2
6--8 ------------ Court 2
2--3 ----------- Court 8
ly played thnt it wos well worth week in the P. E. Classes not as a
Breaking by 202 times an unof·
6-7 ----------- Court 3
4-5 ---------· _ Court 3
1917 East Gold
September 3
missing the (!Ur:t'ew.
result of the t"Ubber shortage and ficinl record estabUshed by a Flor~
Au'guet 20
August 6
Albuquerque
will
have
another
ida
paratrooper,
Albert
Derosier
scarcity of tennis shoes but some
7-8 ------------ Court 2
PHO:NE 2·5146
1--2 _____: ______ Court 1
opportunity to hear this famous extensive work in foot exercises of Worcester; cadet at Santa Ana1
8-2 ----•------- Coprt 3
2--6 ------------ Court 2
piano team IJlay. On August 12 in and study.
Calif., army air pre-flfght school,
1--4 ---~-------- Court 1
6-8 ------------ Court 2
B-c4 ------------ Court 3
September
6
docs 2366 sit-ups in three hours.
the
Student
Union
Building
they
4--7 ----------- Court 3
1-8 ------------ Court 1
will be the featured artists of an a string orchestra will accompany
8-3 ----------- Court 1
Augu..st 23
August 9
aii·string ensemble program. Un~ the Scionti duo-piailo team in
6-2 ------------ Court 2
der the direction of Kurt Frederick. Bach's ,~ 1 Two Piano Concerto and
6-8
----------Court
3
7--8
-----------Court
8
7--5 ------------ Court 1
violin instructor at the University, String Orchestra.''
1-8 ----------- Court 1 September 8 _
8--4 ----------- Court 2
2-3 ------------ Court 3
2--7 ------------ Court 2
1-8 ------------ Court 1
4-2 ------------ Court 2
August 11
August 25
6-8 ------------ Court 3
INTRAMURAL GOLF-LEAGUE A
1-5 ----------- Court 1
6-8 ----------- Court 2 September 10
STUijENTS ALWAYS
6--4 ----------- Court 2
4-fi ----------- Court 3
!-Faculty
5-Companym
7--6 ------------ Court 2
WELCOME
7-8 ----------- Court 3
1--7 ------------ Court 1
2-UNM
6-Company IV
1-2 ------------ Court 1
August 1~
3-Company I
7-Company V
August 27
~ -------~---- Court a
NICE-COOL
4-Company
II
8-Company VI
September
13
Fountain Drinks and
8-2 ----------- Court 8
6-8 ------------ Court 3
2--5 ----------- Court 2
1--4 ----------- Court 1
1--4 ------------ Court 1
Week of Aug. 30·Sept. 4
\Veek of August 2·7
Sandwiches
8-3 ----------- Court 2
6-8 ------------ Court 2
3--4 ------------ Courf 1
1-8'
Plenty to Eat and Drink
1--4
2--7
Play otf between A and B champions on September 10.
8-3
Drug Supplies
6-8
Court !-Football Practice Field.
6-2
4-5
Boys In Service
Court 2-Back of Tennis Court.
7-8
Week of August 9·14
At
Central
Cornell
Court 3-:--Bascball Courts.
1-7
Always Welcome
Please turn scores in at end of game to Office 15. Mark winner dW'' and loser "L" on
8-<l
Week of September 6·11
J\.fr4
and
Mrs.
George
E.
MUier
the schedule On the bulletin board.
2-5
1-8
Games begin at "4:30 p. m.
8--4
4-2
2106 E, Central, Phone 2·6451
PHO~E 2·1163'
Week of Augul!lt 16-21
6-8
1--6
6-1
7-5

1

All Star Squad to Play

Vassar colle',ge has organized
this ~·withir> its regular curriculum a
[1lre'Eipgineler'ing course which afl'·
fuuch of the basic training
an ehgineer's degree.

The Finest Pastries
In the City

HILL TOP; BAKERY
2136 E. Central
Phone.9691

MASTER CLEANERS

Cleaning

Pressing

-and..:.

Alterations
.'
2025

~-

Central

Pl~nt ~o. 2; Pltone 2-0205

:.. .. ~. 525 E'.·Central .•

University Pharmacy

August 3
1-X
2--6 ----------- Court 1
8--4 ------------ Court 2

-

/

~

~

'

su;e ·w~y

·

4-Compa.ny IV
5--Company V
X-Bye

1-Univer.sity
2-Company I
8-Company III

STUDENT'S~PLIES AND OTHER ITEMS

............ ·· · ~th,e
. .... -· .

PIG STAND CAFE

The Place to Dine

Be Sure to :Visit Our Store for

·Make..Cla~!l. on Tini~

Ad Lib

Room to Rent to
UNIVERSITY GIRL

INTRAMURAL SOFTBALlr-LEAGUE B-1943

tr<::.r.~~:J

Duo-Piano Team Plays
For Community Concert

August 5
1-5 .__.,__~ ...--_ ... _ court 1
X--4
.!J---8 ---~-----~- Court 2
August 10
4-1 : ___________ Court 2

• j

•

6--S ------------ Court 1
... X---2

August 26

August 12

1-8 ----------- Court. 1
4-2 ----------- Coutt 2
8-X
Augnst 17
1--2 --·-------~
8-X
4--5 -----------August 19 .
1-X.
2--5 ----------·
8--4 --·-------·
August24
1-5 ----------X"-4
2--3 ----------·

Court 2
Court 1

Court 1
Court 2

1--4 ----------- Court 1
8-3 ----------- Court 2
X--2
AIIIIUit .31
1-8 ----·--·--·· Court 2
4-2 ----------·- Court 1
·8-X

Court 1

Week of AUgust 23·28

1-o
6-4
- 7-3
g_J!

__.__________ Court 1

8-X
4-5 -----·-·-~ Court 2

Please turn score~ in at end 'of game to lfr. Henry office 12-gym..
Matk u'w" for the winner and "fl' for the loser by the llUblber of the teams on the
schedules posted on tho gym bulletin ~oardl,
I
Games begin at 4:80' ~. -.m.

Week of September 13-18

1-2

BUSINESS PHONE 4446

8--8

4-7
6-8

"

HOUSER'S · PHARMACY

Quolity -

INTRAMURAL GOLF-LEAGUE B-1943
1-UNM
2--Company I
8-Company III
Week of August 2·7
1-X
2-5

September 2
1-~

Court 2

8--4
2-3

8--4

4-Company IV
5-Company V
X-Bye

Service ,....JJependabitity

2120 E. CENTRAL AVE.
ALBUQUERQUE, 11!EW MEXICO

Week ol August 23·28
1-8
4-2
!;....X

Week of August 9·14
l-ei
X--4
2--3

Week ol Aug. SO-Sept. 4

Week of August 16·21
1--4
6--3
X-2

1-2
8-X
4-5

IF YOU DON'T KNOW
WIIIIRE TO TAKE HER
DON'T WORRY

THE

TOP·'NOT'CH
Drive-In
I$mBPLACJI

UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXlGO LIBRAR\'1
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u

'
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•

Student Body Officers .. P.
Intra-Mural Stlllldings .. P.
Rush Week .... , .•... , .P.
Concert Review . , . , .... P.

1
3
4
2

NEW Mi;XICO LOBO

• .• THE LOBO
Fine Ads ..... , . , . , .•. P.
Pnn-Hcllcnic Open House P,
In The Libl·ary , , .. , ..• P.
Educator Visits , , , ....• P.

Weekly Publication of the Associ ated Students of the ,Uni.versity of New Mexico

Reception Is Given At
TOUJn (I UbPIanSDanfelser
nWellenic l o
School In Honor
~ush ActivitieS; • Of Scionti Piano Team Combine ~ushTea
Town Club will open rush week

,

'

\

0)11!M

liEllLUIY

1~
I

I

i

d

Freshmen women :1~at:ne
about ca!'!pus orgamz~rans
and .traditiOns, as we as
rushmg l'Ules, last Wednesday
at the AWS aasembly held in
the Sub ball room.
Lt Elisabeth Hartman of
tl)e Army Nurses spoke of
their toundation and the important work they are now doing. New Mexico has two
training schools for this service, one in Santa Fe and one
here in . Albuquerque. If any
women a1•e interested in helping in this way they can get
all of th~ necessal'Y' Ii:Iformation at the St. Joseph
school.

-

MM·ic Harris, in charge of the
oxp1nincd the function of
then introduced tho rep~
~~:::;::It:::, from vm•ious women',s
lc
organizations.
Reba Rutz of Mortarboard, disthe help given to freshmen

i

REDMAN

!

lw•om1m by both nfol'torboord and

with
tea in Saraafternoon.
neynoldsInvitafrom
to 6aSaturday
lions will be sent out all during the
week and will not go through Dean
Clauve's , office, Any university
woman living in town is invited to
the first tea,
Tuesday night they plan to entcrtain the rushee~ with a!l:!exican
fiesta, to be held m the Sub basement lounge :from '1 to 9- On Thurs..
day
they will have a night club
night, also in the Sub lounge.
·Friday there will be the bid day
tea garden party at the home of
Loretta and Gloriu Hurrison.
4

Pi Kappa Alpha. Pledges
Elect Officers At Meet
At o· meeting of the Bela-Delta
chapter of Pi Kappa Alpha on Monday~ the new pledges elected their
officers. Charles (Porky) . Vivian
js tho _president of this pledge clnss;
John Valguth, the vice-president;

ana Robert Blum, secrctary..treaa..

senior councilors. Lois Carroll urcr.

. The officers of the chapter are:

Bill Ullom, p1·esident; Blll Hash,
·

Norman Maguire,

dny evening,_Mr. and Mrs. Lee Danfe1ser and Dr. and Mrs. 'Dudley
Wynn gave an mfnrmal reception
fot• the Sciontia, Friends of the.
hosts and friends of 1\(r, and
Scionti were invited,

rec~ption

The
was held in the
l'ecitul room of ~he Danfe1scr School
o:f Music, 128 South Broadway. Re;f1·eshmertts consisting of punch,
cOtJides and sandwiches were ~erved
to the gu_ests.

PanheUenM wi.ll hold an open
house at the Student Union Building, Saturday, August 13 from 8:00
to 11:80, The open house will re·
place the former practice of holding bid day teas for fraternity men
'and independents at the individual
'sorority houses. The idea. is to introduce all the new pledges to
:Army1 Navy and civilian men on
the campus, ·and to acquaint new
men on the hill with the girls,
v

Kramet•, John Denhof, Robert
Blum; Tim Hayes, Charles
I"'P"''''" Gross, Charles "Porky" ViRobert Rngellovich, Duane
I~~~:~~:~, Gco1·ge Franchini, Larry
jl
Jomcs Haslam, Rodney

McCarthy and Bill Town-

•

No.6

Daily_ Invitations Will
Be. ·Issued MDean Clauve's·
Office ThrouQhout the Week

Gunderson, Barnhart, Spaberg Elected

'

GUNDERSOl>;

~Traditioilal11 tens whicli will be
at the Chi Omega, Alpha Chi
:1
1\appa Kuppa Gl:\mtlta, a:nd
))elta Pj houses, in .the
IJ;~;~;;;,,t Union Building, and in
Reynqlds Hall, will open an

Val'siton~

O•mega,

excitt;n,g week £or rushees.
Rush parties will b.egin ;M:onda.y
6 :45 and wlll last un!il 9:45.
I E:nt.orl••imnel>t in the iorm of skits

'SPABERG

ill'BUiea.

•

...

By NEOLA BECKER

With rush week coming up every
sorority
:~:.!:s;~~~~;::;~ a:b~coutarid
making

I

an

1

alike. You go around with a
on your face and a pleasant
until you .feel like scream-:.
ing or something just about as draatic, You wonder what everyone is
nnd what they think 8-

UNM Grad Walter Biddle

To Wed Miss Marjorie Hardy

Chaperones wUl be: Capt, and
Mrs. J. B, Will, Maj. and Mrs. lCenneth H, Bair and the house mothers
Mrs. E. R. Lane, Mrs, Laila Jarvia,
Mrs. C. H. WHliams and Mrs. FJ:i..
cda Hoffam,
The ballroom will be decorated
with Greek ]etters on the wnlhi+
Refreshments will be served ..

ht

h

Within the Library Walls
By ELIZABETH GRIFFIN

Alpha Chi

For the fil'St time the new StudGnt Council will
have charge of their own training period. In past
'years, the old Council has performed this duty, but
most of last yenr 1s Council me:mbers did not return.
Charlie Gunderson will direct the indoctrination of
the new officers thb. year.

Afternoon Cocktail and 'Vedding Hats

LOVELY SELECTION
-o(...,..
FEATiiERS AND FLOWERS
DUCHESS HAT SHOP
3015 E. Central
Phone 2-4962

He has set 6:00p.m. of the first and.thh·d Thurs~
days of. each month for Council meetings.

SCH-ROEDER'S )?HARMAC·Y

above magazines and period..
mny be found in the period..
librar~.

VOGUE·CLEANERS

PRES CRlP.TI 0 N SPECIALISTS

3too :E. Ce~t'r~l at Richmond, Albuquerque, N. M,.

Phone 9361

~==========~"'· .+M-++++++-M+M-t+++~++-1'++++++++++++++++++++-~+
"To Help Win the War"

SALE ON ALL
AND SUMMER DRESSES
- SPRING
.
Glamourous Formals- New Sweaters
Spectator Sportswear in Gay Pastels

"Our advice is-Conserve
Service Deluxe

. •'

•

what you ha.ve. Buy only ·

Je r r

· what' ypu niust and be
ALTERATIONS
•
DRESSMAKING

TAlLORING

Acro.h From Campas...

6

FAST ALLEYS

...

BROOME'S

Courtesy of-

UNIQUE SANDWICH SHOP

Delivery Service
3014

E. Contral, Phono 7414

Quality Home

Fmnls~•r•

SFJIWI'NG SUNSHINE 10E CREAM

" Entsminger
Bill

2114 E. Central Avenue

2130

E. Central

'

'/

·'

er n special selection on the

duys people al-e fceJJng a need for
'somethtng independent of the
l!ltrugglc for power.''
EnrollmenL in the college in..
eludes soldiers from Kirtland FJeld
in Albuquerque, as well t\s NROTC

Silvio Scionti Scionti Moster
Guest Conductor Closs In ~ecital
I

Master Piano Class to be
Assisted by Orchestra

A concerto concert by the members. of the Mastel' Class of Silvio
Sciotlti, assisted by tho University
Orchestra, will be given next
Thut'Sday, Aug. 19, nt 8:30, in the
Student Union Building. l'tfr. Sci ..
onti will conduct the orch<!strn, and
the soloists will be nursbelene
Journey, Mildred Alexander, and
Jenn 'Vynn.
C. M.
The prgornm will be ns follows:
Concerto No. 2, iJ minorJ Op. 40
by J\.lendclssoltn-Allegro appnssiionato, Adagio, Finale (Presto
scherzando)-Hurshelene Journey
Concerto C minor by 1\lozarb-Al..
News thnt Capt. G. A~. Botts, Jr. Jcgro, Lm·ghetto, Allegretto-llildhnd been seriously wounded in net- red Alexander.
Jlat
Op. 23 by
14ltas been received by his purents, Tschaikowsky-(Ftrst movement)

Capt.
Botts
Capt. C. M. Botts Wounded
In Southwest Pacific Action

tional songs will be introduced for

new students.

Inaugurated into nn o.ll-Univer..
.sitr Btudcnt occasion fi\Te years ae;o
by Mo1·tarboard, campus sings have
become a traditional program in

student..
A class in ndvnnc:ed plano re~
pertolre, taught by lntornntionnlly

'Colonel' Alyce Frances
whichport.
all studcuta oro Invited
Brasher All-round Girl toke

Floyd

ine Bail, Bet.sey Benke, Don Beebe1
BOb Chaffee, 1\lrs. John D. Clark,
Etnily Dunsworth, Ted Gallacher,
Diana Napoleon, Bennett Spauld·
ing, John F. Tischauser; ViolasMarion DeLong, Kurt Frederick.
J'ean Wynn; Cellos-1\lary Ruth
Blake, Karl Burg, E•1genc Langs.eth, J. D. Robb, Dan Stern; Bass
~11orothy Mace, Vernon Runge:
'!'-------------,~I Flutes.....William Kunkel, 1\lildred
BUSINESS
Nordeen; Oboe-1\fary Ritick; Clar·
STAFF 1\IEETING
inet--Elena. Davis, Wyman Hack;
Bassoons-Edward Ancona, Jr.,
There will be a short meet..
s••
F rene h H orn~.«D 1ey WoII 'tng:
of the LOBO business
El s, Ll o H'1gg1 , Tru
l
staff Monday at 5:00 Pt m. ~-William Olin, James Seitzinger;
Burke Greene, business manT rom bones- GOi'<Iem Bou
~1 , George
ager, has announced,
Whitener;
Percussion-Curl
F,
1

not...sny in what action he had been
taking part. A note .from the captain, received by the :family a few
days -before the official telegram,
snid that he had ubeen slightly
nicked In thP shonldt!r/' The note
was dated July 17.
_,Capt. Botts has been.. on duty in
the Pacific area for ten months. He
graduated from UNl\f.

ing

B'II

yd

'ns·

mpets

taught at the Texas College of l"t===::::==::::====::::~~C~r~a~m~e::r:_•
Mines in El Paso. His home was in
Kansas, and he received h{s B.S.
and Professional Degrees from the
Kansas State College at Mauhattnn~ He has also attended the University of Michlgan and the University of Arizona.
A one tnan show by John Skollc, <!luded in the show by Santa Fe
Ross Thomas was born ln Ohio,
and spent most o.f his life there. painter and eXpert horseman, is artists at the University.
being shown at the University .Fine
In Euro]:IC; Sko1Je 1s activities
4)
Arts Gn1lery and wilt continue covered a wide field. He contributed
through Sept.· 3.
drawjngs to ..French and Belgiart
Skolle is art American citizen, newspapers and did illustrations for

----------....,

Famous Painter, Mr. S/eolle
Exhibits Work. On U Campus

(Continued on Page

WPOdb ury T0 Present Paper bo~n of Bohemian par<n!s, who has the Bruno Publishing House in Am.
traveled and exhibited widely in sterdam as well as designing end
On New Amplidyne Control E1urope. Ha spent " year in tha S•- handpainting £obrics for Paris
At the AlEE meeting held Tues•
day night Robert Robinson was
elected aecretary~treasurer,
A joint meeting of AlEE and
ASME is being planned for the pre•
sentntion Of a paper by Wayne
Woodbury on the Amptidyne, a new
method of speed and voltage controt on D.C. machinery now in use
on batt1eshipa. The meeting will be
held on Tuesda,V1 August 24. Program and entertainment commit..
tees for the meeting were ap..
pointed.

hara .. For efght years he had a fashion houses. In Cagnes-sur~Mer
studio in thP. south of France, -rc~ near Nice he painted a 80 foot
turning to this country about three mural for the Chateau, portraying
years .ago.
the medit::vul town and the life o£
Since then hil:f Work has been ex- Its foreign colony.
hibJted in one mnn shows at the
In 1937 Skol1e designad mechan ..
Bonestell Gallery, New York; in ical exhibits for the World's F'air
F.rinceton, Kansas City, and nt the and last year executed four muralS'
State Museum in Santa Fe,
tor the dining rooms of 4 private
He. has exhibited also at the Mu~ hMpital on Long Island.
sl!um of M~dern Art in New 'Yol-k,
The exhibit will be open from 8
ahd one of his war ]:loaters was a. m. to 6 P• m. daily, except on
shown nt the National Gallery in Sundays when the gal1ery is open
Washington; D, C, Early itt the !from 4 to 6 I'· tn. Th~ gatlery js
spring Skolle1s oll ' 1Harem" was in· located in the Fine Arts Building.

to

In the past campus sings have
Alyce Frances Brasher, New lusted from qua1·ter! of an hour to
Mexico's V~glrJ, is enrolled at the

hours, Setting time limits for
University. Sho wns selected ior two
the singing celebration bas been
this tltlo at a rally held at the Jmpossible, This year the same pro..
taught by Kenneth Adams Is ut- Hilton Hotel where she was award- ceduro
wlll be followed.
FirSt Program In Recital tended by twenty students.
HighUghting the scrias each year
Until recently, most students who
is the Ch1·iatmns campus sing. ThhJ
Hall of Music Building w•re
lnt•r•stod
in
the
art~ wero
sing i.a giVen In front of the Ad~
mont doubtful of their obllity to
famous Silvio Sclontl, has an en·
rollrncnt of 21. A drawing cla8S

Students ft•om tho mnstcr class
ot Silvio Scionti wilt be jJresCtlted
in n l'I!Citol next Wedn<:!sday, August 18, nt 8:16 P. M, Th€' eonce1·t
will be given in the recital lmll of
tho new Music Building and will
be. given the first t·ccitnl to be given
there.

make n living: U1ey rcgiatcrcd in
other colleges, took courses in tine
arts. Now, with job opportunities
enlarged, most students with artistic yearnings register os candi·
datt>s for degrees in the College ot
Fine Arts, it was said.

The )Jrogrtt.m will be:
llondo C Major op.
01. No. 1__ _ ~~-,~Beethoven

Jane McCormick Is New
President of Sour Grouo

minlstrntlon Building in tho circle
where a gigantic Christmas tree tt ..
h1minntcs the surrounding vfcmity.

Le Cercle Francais
To Meet Wednesday

Ruth Ronvley
Officers :lor the ensuing year
'!ozn rt were elected
by the ncw]y .. initiatcd
(1nt Movement)
-·-······"
f
Anita. Sandoval
group o Spur.s, sophomore honor...

Concerto D 1\Iinor

Sonnta F 1\ofnjor _ , ~~-~-~1\totntt ary f~r ~omen students, at their

I

The new Navy Training Program not only has brought about
a big -change in the ctudent body,
but also in the UNM stuff. The
College of Engineering lms five
new instructors.
This term, James Baylor is teachlog Mechanism and Shop Methods.
Baylol' lived jn llJinois until 1987,
when he came to the Southwest
with his wife and six year old dau~
ghter. He received his training
Purdue University, and has
been worldng with the Internation..
al Harvester Co. fo~ several years.
A~ Decker has been the
Professor of Electrical Engineering
in UNM since July 16. He formerly

pro~

ftl'nm.

Jean 'Vynn
first tneetmg he1d 1\fonday, August
Navy Program Adds Five Ion in the southwest Pacific July Concerto B ~inor,
Fantnsle lmpromptu ..____ .Chopln 2. E\l•n Ann Lembke, retlrlng Spur
Ar.dans
pretndent presided over the election.
Engineering Instructors to :-~:~~Irs. c. nr. Botls,lll South ~;:b:~n:~ the orchestra are: To n WaterLucy
Lily -~ ,____ 1\lcDowell
The new officers biclude Jane McMnrcetine
Baker
Cormtck,
•preside.nt; Janet NeuUniversity Teaching Staff The war department telegram did Violins-Edward Ancona, Cather· General Lavine
rnnnn, VJCe-prt!sJdent; Margaret

4

I

_____:,_______-'*wlllleud tho singing, nn'd wlll tend-

1

SILVIO SCIONTI

1

Albuquerque's

FOUNTAIN SBRVICE . '

..

2128 EAST-CENTRAL

sure to head your ''Must

-and-

Hilltop Bowling Club

y's

The fi1·st in a se1•les of campus $inga wi11 take place Thu1·sdny night
in f1·ont ot' the Student Union Building whct•c n h\rgc group of studcntp.
and townsl,eOJllc n1·e eXJlCctcd to congr~gate to blend individual song
renditions unde1· the leqdct·ship o:f the Navy Mcn}s Chorus,
Mortar Bourd is sponsoring the pl'ogt•um in nn endeavor to obtain
closer relations umong UNI\1 stur!snts and all campus organizations.
All students on the campus nrc invited to pa1'tieipate in the out.
door student sing which will begin nt 8:00 p. m. nnd culminate "when
stuQents give out."
•
The Navy Men's Chorus, undct• tho direction of Bess Curry nedma.n,

1

Colombian Educator Guest
Of Inter-American Affairs
Dr. Alfredo CnbaUero Escovat·,
Rector of the Umversity of the Ca~
uca, Popuyan, Colombia, arrived
in Albuquerque Monday for n brief
Visit ns a guest of the School of
Inter-American Affairs.
Dr. Caballero Escovar, who for
two months has been traveling in
the United States as a guest of the
Department of State, is n former
Director of Vocational Education in
the Ministry of Education of Colombia and has been very active in
. the deVE.iopment of rural educntiOn
in his country.
During his stny here, Dr. Caballero Escovar conferred with members of the University faculty and
visited p6ints of interest in and a ..

Song Fest On lawn In Front'of Student Union
Words To Be Projected On Wall of Building

N. M. V-Girl · Many of the Univcraity's tradiRobb onid he believed thnt now•·
~reshmen At U

BAlt.NHART

irom
Dreal!l Maker and Tailored Sulta
Chesterfield, omel!r nntl Reeler Coata
Sizes 9 tao 20

I

As student body' president, Gunderson will ll.P·
point three students to the Student UniOn Building
Committee, He is chairman of the Committee and is
a :voting membel' of the Student Senate.

Dr. ~scovar Were
On Visit Monday

First in Series of Campus Sings Planned
By University Senior Women•s Honorary

P1•edictiQns that the mts might
die out of American colleges dUJ.'·
ing the war don't appen+ to hold
t1·ue at the University of New
Mexico,
Enrollment in the College of
Fine A1·ts on July G at tha Univer~
Elity of New Mexico has exceeded
the highest pre~wa.r tigul'e, the
jUniversity News Service announced this week. Clv.sses in the
University's l'Cntodcled building for
music, in art, in dt·ama, and in a1·~
chitectut·e arc larger this tet•m than
ever before.
This unpredJctcd interest in the
arts, when colleges that teach war..
emits are being emphasized, is diagnosed· by J. D. Robb, dean of the
College of Fine Arts, us an effort
11
to find something that is apart
from the material world.'' Dean

'rhe Student C~uncil oversees matters of geenral
importance to the students of the University and cooperates with the ad:rnjnistrntive officials of the University in the promotion of the welfare and good
name of UNM.

bout Albuquerqu<!'.

GRAND SELECTION OF NEW fAll HAT~ SPECIALTY

Enrollment in Fine
Arts Higher Tban
Pre:war Figure

Council memb!(l'S will hold office for two academic
terms. Elections will be held at the Peginning of
each tenn to fill -vacancies created by non-ret1.1rning
students , or chang~ of classification ·of CouncH
members.

:1

songs will be Presented. After
teas Satul'day, rush"ees will be
!
invitations from the houses.
Tue~day, girls will be entertain~
ed at th~ hOUJ\CS j'1:0m 6:45 to 9:16. •'
A va1•iety of ~amusement has been ~·
planned by tho social organiza~
tions for every .night. Wednesday,
be a day of 41silence'' which
means that no rushing will be done
by the sororities, but parties will
be held by Town crub and PhraterH
es. This does not m~an.. that sorority
girls will D.ot- speak to rushees on
the campus,
Prospective pledges will be in~
vi ted to the houses from 7:00 to
8~30 on Thursday. Under the revised program this year, there will
not be p1·eference dinners on Friday.
However, there will be a rush party
at each house from 8:00 to 11:00.
Attendance at the last party does
not require- a rushee to :pledge the
:sorority to. whose final party sl!e
was invited. She may make her
final decision tbe following morning when she signs her preferen~e
card at Rodey Hall at 7:45.
To receive l1er daily invitations
tbe rushee must go to the office of
'the Dean of Women, Miss Lena C.
Mr. Biddle was grad¥~h;d !rom (:'lnuve, each morning from 9:00 to
the University of New Mexico with, 12:00 and sign her cards. Full in~
n .degree in meChanicAl . en~ineer- !Ormation about rushing rules will
·
H e ts
: n memb er of s•1gma Tn u i be fOund in tthet Student
Hnndbnok,
mg.
·
pages seven y o e1g y•
engineering fraternity, and Kappa
b .
•
·
Rus c an'Illen are.
Sigma, social .fraternity,
Omega Nell Mye1·s; Alpha Delta
Mr. Biddle is chief ground in.: Pi Ro;emary Fischer; Chi Omega,
stfuc.tor for the Naval Flight Train- Lduise Larsoh; and 1\appa Kapjla
ing Program on the ~am~us.
Gamma, Willa Dee Karins.

'Campus Sings' Wednesday

At q meeting of the newly elected Student Coun~
·en Charles Gunder~on was chosen Student Body pre~
ident, Charles Barnhart, treasurel·, and· Elaine SpuM
berg, :secretp.ry.

Rush Week, the ~eason in which
the national sororities and social
on the campus hold
and parties to entertain pros~
pectiv~ pledges, will begin to~

'tn contrast to former yel:l.rs when
sororities held Open
for the fraternity men, this
year Panhellenic Council will spon801• a combined Open House Aug";
ust 14 for all nrrtJ.y, navy, and civ-:
ilian men on the campus.
·
Charles Black and his
will furnish music and puneh
be
at the,party whos~
~to, introduce the new
the men on the campus.

Open Wouse
All Campos Men

The party will be formn1. All
Kicch, trcasur- stray G1•eek men, inde,.Pendents,
historlan; Bob fraternity men, Army and Navy are
secretary; cordially invited to attend. Charlie
BJack and his Varsitonians will
play :for the open house,

The boys who wol'e pledged by
ol'e: John Velguth, :Sud

kappa Sigma To
Banquet At ~ilton

:Aft~r th~ pjaho conc~rt Wednes..
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In Nurse Coros

1
4

Eccentric. ___ ..... ~-·~---Debussy
Mamie H Helbrook
•
•
Fugue G 1\fmor, -~ -. -~ -~- ..... ,.Bnc.b
SeJOnb
·
Harmonica Plnycr.. ,....,~ .. - ..... --Guion
Jane Keantey and
Cmnillc MeCnrquosule
Scher2!o B Flat 1\finor.. _.... ___ Chopin
Shirley Greer
Concerto D Minor, No. 2
(2nd movement) -~=-~.McDowell

lllnrgaret ~foscley

Herlihy, seer;ta~; Phyllis Unrr1s,
AJycc Francis Brasher
tl'(lasurer; Pnscdla Chavez, editor;
Harriet Jane Johns, historian;
cd a Wnr Bond and n loving cnp.
quel MeCle1Iand1 senate repre.aen• The contest was bnsed oh hcalth1
tntive; Lois Carroll, AWS
vitality, personality and charm.
As a result of this contest, Mi!:s:
The now group o! officers w.-ere Brasher' won a trip to Omahu,
installed Monday, August 9. All Neb., where in competing in a
new and nil retiring Spurs to nt- national conl<!st, she receiv~d an...
tended,
other cup and Bond~
Mfss Brasher was a Drum Ma
jor jn htgh school,- nnd wns song
Engineers' Councll 1\leeting

na .

lsentative.

repre~

I

•------------*
The Engitll~ers1 Executi'Ve
Couneil Wil1111eet Tuesday at
4:011 p, rn. in Professor W~
\Vagner's office.

4

atylist on Station KTNM in To-

cumcari..
Ott May t, Miss Brasher received
the honorary commission o£ Colonel,
Aide-de..Cnrrtp on the staff o£ the
Governor.

Louis Hill Gourley, Prisoner of Japs

